A new methodolgy based on a generic pollution balance equation, has been developed for minimizing waste production in manufacturing processes. A"pollution index,"defined asthe mass of waste produced per unit massof a product, has been introduced to provide a quantitative measure of waste generation in a process. A waste reduction algorithm also has been developed from the pollution balance equation. This paper explains this methodology and demonstrates the applicability of the method by a case study.
Introduction
The design of a chemical process involves many steps of complex mathematical and heuristic analyses. A process design begins with the construction of a preliminary flowsheet for a desired product. The subsequent phases of process design include equipment selection, considerations of process safety, choice of optimal conditions, cost estimates, and profit analysis. A designer chooses a particular flowsheet because its cost estimate is the most favorahle. In traditional process design, minimizing the cost usually takes precedence over the environmental impact of the process. This cost minimization paradigm often leads to the production of large quantities of toxic compounds, which subsequently must be treated for destruction or disposal. Growingenvironmental awareness, however, demands process technologies that minimi= or prevent production of wastes. In this paper we propose a simple concept of pollution balance in a process flowsheet and present a waste reduction algorithm derived from it. For minimizing waste production, this algorithm can be used to design new processes as well as modify existing processes.
The fmt issue in any pollution prevention methodology is to provide a quantitative measure of waste production in a process.
There is no sound organizing principle, however, that can serve as a basis for measuring pollution production in a process. Different investigators have adopted different approaches in this regardl-3. One way of attacking the problem is to define an index, which should provide a reasonable measure of environmental impact of the process beiig designed. Also, the index should allow comparison of pollution production in different processes.
The aim of this paper is to address these vital issues of pollution prevention by formulating a new methodology based on a generic pollution balance equation. The methodology is called WAR, which stands for waste reduction. A process simulator is coupled with WAR to calculate material balance, estimation, and optimization. We present below the development of the algorithm and show its application with a case study. The case was chosen to represent a realistic process, although in practice the minute details of the process may be somewhat different from those in the case study. The new methodo1ogyisthemainfocusofthepaper;thecasestudyonly serves as a means for demonstrating the applicability of the algorithm.
Development of the Pollution Balance Equations:
The WAR algorithm is based on a generic pollution balance equation of a process flow-diagram (Figure l) , which consists of several unit processes and operations, such as a mixer, a reactor, and a separator. For one unit and for an entire flowsheet, the principle of pollution balance equation may be written as: 
In this formulation we define a waste material as a nonproduct iat is not used up in the process itself or any subsequent process I a production facility. While this accounts for wastes in aqueous reams, it does not regard waterper se a waste material. When a process is under steady state condition, the accumulaon term drops out from the pollution balance equation :
The pollution balance approach allows us to assign a "pollution idex"oia product manufactured by aprocess. The pollution index of a product is defined as the amount of waste produced per unit massofthe product. The pollution index of aproductcan hederived from Equation 2, as shown below.
Raw materials employed in a process are often the products of several preceding processes and therefore may have already produced wastes. The raw materials in this case will have their own pollution indices, depending upon how much waste they generated in the preceding processes.
If a unit mass of Ij already produced Wj mass of wastes in the preceding processes, then adding 2 2 Ij.k Wj,k on both sides of the above equation, we get
The sum of the first two terms on the right side of Equation 3 is the total waste produced in the process. The third term is the waste produced in the preceding processes related to the raw materials.
The right side of Equation 3 therefore represents the total amount of waste produced from an overall viewpoint.
A process may have several coproducts [P,(n = 1.2, ..... )]. The total waste produced in a process then must be allocated to the coproducts. The allocation can be done reasonably. based on the molar ratio of the coproducts, because the products and pollutants are produced according to the stoichiometry of the reactions. If w. denotes the fraction of the total pollution attributed to a unit mass of a product Po. we can write
(4)
When the right side of Equation 3 is mulitplied by w., we obtain the amount of waste produced per unit mass of a product P., which is the pollution index (@J of the product. Therefore, the equation may be expressed as:
From Equation 3 and 5 , we derive
where Oj,k denotes the pollution index of input lj.k and is given by:
The pollution index defined by Equation 6 integrates the wastes atuihuted to all input materials with those that are generated in the process underanalysis. This index thereforeprovides, in a nutshell. the overall environmental impact of manufacturing a product.
When the raw materials do not contain any waste components and did not produce any wastes in the preceding processes, is zero and the expression for pollution index is given by: ..
-
The pollution indices of the overall process and several streams are shown in Figure 4 . Streams D, B, C, A and E contain appre-:iable amounts of wastes, which ultimately lead to the overall pollution index for the process. To reduce the pollution index, the aperating units associated with those streams were taken into :onsideration. The following actions were undertaken to achieve the goal: The type of the reaction may be expressed as:
where A is dodecyl benzene, B is oleum, P is dodecyl benzer sulfonic acid, Q is sulfuric acid and S is disulfone. From th material balance equations of each component. it is possihi to write
where [C] represents concentration, x denotes conversion. i isthegasconstanSTisthetemperatureand Kistheratioof rat constants of the side reaction to the main reaction at referenc temperature. Equation 9 implies that the formation of the main product P strongly depends on the temperature. Figure   shows that when temperature is increased, the fractional conversion of the main product increases, which in turn decreases the by-product. Thus, by optimizing the tempera lure, the formation of disulfone can be reduced to 1%. 3. Slream B: The third distillation column separated the heav: alkylated fractions, which were supplied to a lubricating oi facility. Waste was converted to a usable product, thereby reducing the overall pollution index substantially.
gure 5. The effect of temperature on the fractional conversion of the mai oducl (alkyl benzene sulfonate).
I mure 6. The pollution indices of the old process and the improved process
4.
Stream A This stream contained the AICI, wet sludge. A dryer was added to the flowsheet to vaporize the benzene and dodecene. The vaporized benzene and dodecene were recyled to the alkylator.
5.
Stream E The effluent from the spray tower entrained a small quantity of solids, which were released to the air as wastes. A cyclone separator was added to the effluent line to recover the solids. With the above process modifications, the pollution index )r the process was reduced by 60%. Figure 6 compares the ollution index of the old process with that of the improved rocess. Figure 7 shows the flow-diagram of the improved rocess.
iscussion
The pollution balance methodology proposed in this paper rovides a convenient means of measuring wastes produced in process and of comparing competitive process options for a oduct. The method is also useful for systematically determinig necessary process modifications in an existing plant. Methj s for process optimization and process synthesis already cist in the literature; our algorithm provides an organizing .inciple to perform various operations systematically to achieve e objective of waste minimization. As mentioned above. providing a quantitative measure of illution production is extremely important for minimizing astesl. At present, the pollution production in different indusies is reported in the TRI (Toxic Release Inventory) form R. be TRI has its own shortcomings in terms of the information at it providest, and it does not offer any means to compare fferent processes. Our methodology addresses this issue iccessfully by defining pollution indices ofproducts by Equam 6. The pollution index of a product serves as a yardstick ure 1. The flowsheet of the improved process.
for comparing processes. Thus, the strategy of waste minimization may be based on the pollution index of a product.
The concept of life cycle analysis (LCA) of a product is often discussed with regard to waste minimization. The technique of LCA suffers from major methodological gaps7. It provides only a general framework for analysis. The waste reduction methodology described above can assist in developing "cradle to grave" LCA methods.
Accounting fortoxicity of wastes is beyond the scope of this work because toxicity is not a quantifiable concept. Moreover, in our analysis, toxic products and reactants are not considered wastes if they have not been released. For instance. if benzene. which is toxic, is used as a reactant, it will not be considered a waste if there is no emission of benzene from any part of the flowsheet. If there is an emission, it would be a waste in a designated part of the flowsheet. When it is desirable to account specifically for known toxic wastes produced in a process, however, pollution balance can be applied to them. The pollution index of the product in that case would provide a specific toxicity index of the product. Nevertheless, if it is desirable to extend the analysis to consider toxicity in general, it is possible to propose a mathematical formula to calculate the level of toxicity based on several physicallchemical prop-:rtiess. Since the definition of the formula is arbitrary, the value of toxicity is also arbitrary. If the arbitrary value of toxicity of a polluting component i is denoted by vs, then the general pollution balance equation may be modified as:
Based on Equation 10, it is easy to incorporate toxicity into :he definition of pollution index of a product. Since the value >f toxicity is arbitrary,' there is little practical usefulness of :onsidering vi at this point.
Conclusion
In this paper, we introduced the concept of pollution balm e for minimizing waste production in various processes. A waste reduction algorithm, called WAR, was formulated based m the pollution balance equation. We demonstrated the effeciveness of the WAR algorithm through a realistic example of .he production of a detergent.
At present.the WAR algorithm and a process simulator run ieparately with sequential interaction between them. We plan o incorporate our algorithm into a commercial process simuator, so that the implementation of the algorithm will be more :onvenient.
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